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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

HPM Building Supply Adds Rain Gutter Products and Installation Services 

with Acquisition of A-O Raingutters & Supplies on Maui 
 

MAKAWAO, HAWAI‘I (July 12, 2022) — HPM Building Supply now offers rain gutter products and installation 

services in the County of Maui following the acquisition of A-O Raingutters & Supplies, a Maui market leader 

in supplying and installing rain gutters since 1997. 

 

“Providing quality rain gutters and gutter installation is a natural complement to our Custom Metal Roofing, 

and gives our Maui customers an even smoother and more convenient one-stop shop,” said Adam Bauer, 

HPM’s chief operating officer. “We’ve partnered with A-O Raingutters & Supplies for more than a decade, 

and their knowledge, customer service and execution are outstanding. We’re excited to welcome the entire 

A-O team as part of our HPM Maui ‘ohana.” 

 

HPM’s rain gutter products and installation services are now available for residential projects, commercial 

projects and warehouses on the islands of Maui, Moloka‘i and Lāna‘i, and include stocked products, special 

orders and installation for: continuous rain gutters made from copper and aluminum, gutter guard screens, 

and downspouts. HPM offers different profiles and colors of continuous rain gutters, including 5-inch K-

style continuous gutters, 7-inch K-style continuous gutters, and 6-inch half-round continuous gutters. HPM 

is also one of the only local companies to offer 8-inch half-round continuous gutters. 

 

All A-O Raingutters staff members have stayed on and become HPM owner-employees, including A-O 

founder Kelly Scofield who is now HPM’s Custom Metal Roofing Production Supervisor overseeing rain 

gutter and Custom Metal Roofing operations on Maui. 

 

"Joining HPM is a win-win for our customers and for the A-O team," said Scofield. "Our products and 

services go hand in hand, our values match, and together, we’re committed to striving for excellence." 

 

The acquisition of A-O Raingutters expands HPM's offerings on Maui, which include four Miyake-HPM 

Building Supply stores and one truss manufacturing plant. For more information about HPM's rain gutter 

products and rain gutter installation services, customers may call 808.573.4780 or email 

maui@hpmhawaii.com.  
 

### 

 

HPM Building Supply has been helping Hawaii build better since its founding more than 100 years ago in 1921 

as Hawaii Planing Mill. A fifth-generation, local, family-run business, HPM is 100% employee-owned and serves 

the home improvement market and building industry statewide through its 13 locations across Hawai‘i Island, 

Maui, O‘ahu and Kaua‘i. For more information, visit hpmhawaii.com. 
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